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offey considers 
vnningfor 
vngressional seat 
by Ed Cobau 
An aide for State Senator Max Coffey , 
(R-Charleston), 53rd district, said 
Tuesday Coffey is now considering run for 
the 22nd congressional district post to be 
vacated by dem ocrat George Shipley . 
Aide Dave Janssen said Tuesday that 
Coffey "has shown interest for the post" 
and w ould run '-'only if he (Coffey) felt 
there was no strong - opposition in the 
district." 
"M ax is checking with friends locally 
and with county chairmen to see what 
support he could get from the district," 
Janssen said . 
Eastern 
He said he felt it would. be a "tough· 
decision.,., for the senator because he 
(Coffey) likes the Senate now the 
jumping in the race ''would mean giving 
up the opportunity for future leadership 
in the senate. " 
Coffey was not in his office Tuesday 
and has been unavailable for comment . 
Coffey, currently serving his term , was 
recently named to serve on the Senate 
fransportation Committee. 
Coles County Republican chairman 
Herb Brooks, who is also University 
Union director, withdrew his candidacy 
last Tuesday to seek the Republican 
ews 
nomination .  
He is also a member o f  the agriculture, 
conserv ation and energy appropriations 
committee and curre ntly sits on the water 
resources com mittee. 
Gene Stunkel, a Danville businessman, 
has announced his intenbon to seek the 
Republican nomination ; n the primary 
Another Republican who rect'"ltlv 
announced,,, was State ReprE>'>entative 
Roscoe D.Cunningham, (�\-l.2wrenccvmci. 
On the Democratic sicit0, State Senator 
Terry Bruce, (D-O lney ), 54th district 
and Don Watson, Shipley's ad ministrative 
aide are the only two so far to run. 
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A song for you 
Junior Ken Englert strums country rock tunes at the University Board Open Stage 
Coffeehouse Wednesday night in the Rathskeller. The student coffeehouse will 
continue Thursday evening with an as sortment of student talent. (News photo by 
John Kennedy) 
Teacher evaluation content still open 
by Pat Abate 
The Student S enate decision to cease 
. publication of te acher evaluations has left 
open what item s  the evaluations will 
contain and where students can obtain 
them. 
Director of Counseling and Testing Herb 
Bartling said Tuesday that the nine core 
questions used last year will remain for 
evaluation. 
He added Monday that no decisions have 
been made yet concerning ''whether or not 
we change anything else . '' 
The core questions evaluated general 
teaching performance, preparation and 
motivation . 
Barlting added that he agrees with the 
senate decision to cease the $500 funding 
for publication ')f the evaluations in 
the Eastern News. 
"I would concur that the extent of teacher 
participation has decreased so much that I 
don 't believe publication is warranted , ' ' he 
said. 
Senate Academic Affairs Committee Ch­
airperson Julie Sullivan said Monday that 
since the evaluations will not be published, 
the senate needs to consider alternative 
planning . 
Copies of the evaluations will be distri­
buted for students in Booth Library and the 
student government office in the union 
addition. 
Sullivan added that the Academic Affairs 
Committee will be responsible for working 
on revisions to the nine core questions next 
spring and fall. 
Robert Shuff, Faculty Senate Chairper­
son , said Tuesday , "I have always believed 
that the students should make the decision 
of whether or not to publish the evaluations 
and so I respect their decision . "  
Concerning the re-allocation of funds, 
Rick Ingram, Financial vice president said 
Monday , "We have several options as to 
how to redistribute the money· in the 
budget line up . "  
He said the senate could ask that the 
money be distributed in the budget lineup 
and said the money could eventually go to 
the Apportionment Board if the money 
isn 't  used by the end of the semester. 
Faculty poll stopped; 
Kirby admits error 
by Norm Lewis, Tom Keefe and Lori 
Miller 
An administrative poll to determine which 
faculty members in the College of Arts and 
Sciences would teach if a strike occurred 
was stopped Wednesday. 
Paul Kirby, acting dean of the college of 
arts and sciences, who ordered the poll 
Tuesday, said Wednesday "I have made a 
mistake and have caused problems for 
other persons." 
Kirby said he ordered the poll. taken to 
prepare for the possiblity of a strike by 
determining which teachers would continue 
to teach in spite of a strike . 
Of the other deans contaded Wednesday, 
none said they had in struct e d t h e ir' . 
chairpersons to poll their faculty. 
However, John Roberts, a department 
chairperson in the school of Business, said 
Thomas Jones ,  the dean of the school, had 
" discussed it the early part of last week." 
Jones was out of town Wednesday and 
could not be reached for comment. 
Although Kirby said he did not intend to 
harm any faculty by asking their intentions 
on a strike possibility , a union leader took 
the opposite view Wednesday . 
Richard Dulka, president of Eastern 's 
chapter of the American Federation of 
Teachers (AFT) , said '.'it was a scare 
campaign , but the faculty would not be 
intimidated.' '  
He said .about one-half of the AFT 
members voted Wednesday on a vote that 
would authorize the AFT negotiating team 
to call a strike if necessary. 
Dulka said voting will continue this 
Thursday and Friday among AFT members 
at all five Board of Governors (BOG) 
schools. 
Concerning any possible legal action on 
invasion of privacy that could be taken by 
faculty against the administration , Charles 
Hollister, pre-law adviser, said faculty 
members could protest the request through 
legal action only if the administration were 
" to threaten to penalize them " for the 
answer. 
A member of the attorney general ' s  office 
said W e d n esday the question of t h e  
legality o f  the poll would be up- t o  the 
courts and that the office " does not advise 
the BOG system." 
Although the BOG's ch ief negotiator, 
Thomas Layzell. was unavailable ·for com­
ment, President Daniel Marvi111 said he 
thought Kirby ' s  or_der to poll faculty 
"would not be very productive . "  
Marvin exp lained that "I'm taking a 
poll, too" to get a general idea of the 
number of faculty who would strike.but 
he emphasized that any such estimation is 
inaccurate. 
"Obviously we're planning for a strike . 
I'd be irresponsible if I didn 't , " Marv in 
said. 
Administrators at tw o of the other 
BOG schools, Chicago S tate University 
and N orthe astern U niversity, were unable 
to comment whether or not their faculty 
were being p olled as Eastern 's faculty 
were. 
At Governors S tate U niversity, Barbara 
Clark, an administrative vice president, 
said provost Curtis M cC ray told her to 
reply that "there is some sort of polling 
going on, but he (McCray) has no 
evidence it is p olling for that purp ose 
(determining which faculty would 
strike). "  
The provost a t  Western I llinois 
University, B ruce C arpenter, said "W e 
have asked the departmeut chairpersons 
to give th e ir assessment of what it 
would take to cover the dep artments" in 
the event of a strike. " 
Concerning the legality of a pre-strike 
poll, K irby said the p oll would have been 
illegal if E astern had to follow policies set 
by the N atio.nal L abor R elations B oard 
(NLRB ) and that is why he requested the 
polls be ended . 
Public employes, including university 
faculty, are not covered by the N ational 
Labor Relations A ct. 
Kirby said, "Even though we don't 
have such a law now, I should have been 
aware the poll w ould not be legal under 
labor law. I should not have asked them 
(department chairpersons) to do it (take 
the poll)." 
Kirby said he wanted to find out which 
staff members could be available for duty 
during a strike, but he said he would then 
also know which fac ulty m embers w ould 
not teach and that "is not permissible to 
ask," 
Coot cloudy 
Thursday will be partly cloudy and cool with highs in 
the lower 60s. 
Thursday night will be fair and chilly with frost likely, 
with a low in the 30s. 
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(JP) News sltorts 
'Kojak' not to testify in murder trial 
MIAMI (AP) - Defense attorney Ellis Rubin Wednesday dropped his attempt 
to get "Kojak" star Telly Savalas to testify in the television murder trial of 
15-year-old Ronny Zamora. 
Rubin released Savalas from his subpoena, saying earlier decisions by the 
judge in the case would make a fight to hear from the star of "Kojak" fruitless. 
"I see no reason to bring Telly Savalas," Rubin said, citing a Tuesday ruling 
that excluded a psychologist's testimony. 
Savalas was to have given a deposition today at an undisclosed location in the 
case of Zamora, who claims he committed m urder while temporarily insane from 
watching too much TV violence. 
Carter views S. Bronx wasteland 
NEW YORK (AP) - President Carter made a surprise visit to the South Bronx 
on Wednesday and saw for himself block after block of burned out buildings, a 
desolate wasteland remindful of European cities shattered by World War II 
bombs. 
"Get a map of the whole area and show me what should be done," the 
President directed at one point, addressing Secretary of Housing and Urban 
Development Patricia Harris, who accompanied the party. 
At another point, as he discussed possible reconstruction of blighted areas, 
Carter warned that "we couldn't expect federal money to do it all." However, 
the President added that with city and state cooperation, "we could turn this 
whole area around." 
' 
Baby girl survives twin separa�on 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) - Doctors kept a close watch Wednesday over the 
crib of a 3 -week-old girl who defied medical history by surviving surgery that 
separated her from an attached twin. 
Although medical center officials withheld the parents' names, the child's first 
and middle names were listed as Ferra. Hope. She will probably be called by her 
middle name, Dr. Steve Golladay said Wednesday. 
The twin sister died during the five-hour operation Saturday. Golladay, who 
headed the surgica'.l team at the University of Arkansas Medical Center, said 
physicians had expected that. 
Senate aims blow at electric plan 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate, having rejected President Cater's proposal 
for natural gas price controls, is now aiming a blow as his electricity pricing plan. 
The Senate was ex pected to go along with the recommendations of its Energy 
Committee to scrap entirely the electric rate overhaul proposed by Carter and 
approved by the House. 
The step would make electricity cheaper if consumed at night or during other 
off-peak times while banning utilities from continuing to sell cheap power to 
industries who use a lot of it. 
On Sweetest Day 
October 15th. 
LOVE IS. • 
a dozen red roses 
: from Noble's 
*************** 
Cash and Carry Special 
*************** 
s7.50a dozen 
(Thursday, Friday, & Saturday) 
· ,.  ; '!" 1 . 
Noble Flower 
Shop 
503 Jefferson St. 
Charleston, RI. 
345-7007 
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CM to discuss reinstating PE class 
Reinstatement of Physical Education 
3 580, a m ethods course in gymnastics 
will be discussed at the Council of 
Academic Affairs (CAA) Thursday. 
The CAA will meetat 2 p.m, Thursday 
in the Unionaddition Tuscola Arcola room 
CAA chairperson Charles Switzer said 
the proposal to reinstate course 3 580 
could be voted on if there is enough 
discussion. 
"We will have dean of Physical 
Education Walter Lowell and Physical 
Education instructor John Schaefer in to 
speak with us during the discussion," 
Switzer said. 
Also scheduled for discussion is a 
proposal to .._revise academic waivers for 
undergraduates and a motion to end the 
moratorium on changes in m;ior 
requirements, credit hou.rs for courses, 
general education and -4,istribution 
requirements, and academic· reg'lliitions. 
"There could be action taken on one 
of these proposals (academic waivers and 
moratorium) but I think we'll probably 
just discuss them," Switzer said. 
Eastern vets �ost annuel pig roast 
Eastern's Veteran's Assocliitio� t:•w_ill 'Student _Loai;i.F�nd, an emergency loa n 
host its seventh annual pig roast Saturday fund establishe'd by the Vet's Association. 
at Ferguson's Farm, west of Route 13 0. 
Tickets for the roast, set to start at 4 For information and maps for the 
p.m., are $4 per person, and students dinner, students should contact a 
should buy them in advance, association Veteran's Assocaition member or the 
member Steve Bartlett said Wednesday. Veteran's Affairs· Office in the Student 
" 
Prcrceeds from the dinner will go to the Services Building. 
The art of saving is to call 
evenings, nights and weekends. 
Evenings 5 p.m. - 11 p.m. 
Every night 11 p.m. - 8 a.m. 
Weekends - all day �.urday 
until 5 p.m. Sunday. 
ILLINOIS CONSOLIDATED TELEPHONE COMPANY 
. .. ·. \ \ \  , .. , .. .. .. , � ' " " � ' ' ' ' �  · · � • \ \� 
News 
Vollefb8JJ tour08y, auction 
kick off Derby Days festivi/ 
by Glenna Neubert and Janet Janes 
Eastern's Panhellenic sororities and the 
Sigma Chi fraternity kicked off the annual 
Derby Days' celebration Tuesday night 
with the first round of sorority volleyball 
games. . 
Derby Days, a week long festival spon­
sored by the Sigs, initially began Monday 
when fraternity members serenaded all the 
sorority houses. 
Derby Days, runs through Saturday and 
includes a variety of games and parties 
incorporating all the sororities for what 
events Co-chairpersons Doug Blanchard 
and Leo Zappa say is. "just a good time . "  
Advancing i n  volleyball tournament ac­
tion Tuesday night were the Sigma Kappa, 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, Alpha Sigma Alpha 
and Alpha Gamma Delta sororities. 
The final volleyball games will be played 
Saturday. 
Following the volleyball games was the 
annual Sig auction , in which fraternity 
members w e r e  a u c t i o n e d  off to t h e  
sororities. Proceeds which netted over $300 
from t h e  auction , are ,giv e n  to t h e  
Wallace Village in Bloomfield, Col . ,  the 
Sigma Chi national philanthropy , Blanch­
ard said . 
Deb Webb , a senior from Virginia, Ill. 
was announced the 1977 Derby Darlin ' 
Tuesday night. She was chosen among 
seven representatives from the sororities 
and will reign over the remainder of Derby 
Days. 
Other events scheduled for Derby Days 
include " Dec-A-Sig " skits 8 p.m. Thurs­
day in the University addition Grand 
Ballroom and the derby chase , moonmark­
ing and a 4 o'clock club on Friday. 
The final volleyball games, "zip-strip" 
and surprise game , and the announcement 
of overall sorority trophy winners will 
conclude Derby Days on Saturday. 
Senate to study comptroller proposal 
by Mimi Lennon and Carol Carpenter 
The Student Senate ThUI'sday will 
discuss changing its constitution to 
add a comptroller to oversee the 
, senate budget, there by changing the 
duties of the financial vice president_ 
The Student Senate will meet at 8 
p.m. in the Union addition 
Tuscola-A rcola room ,  speaker Jack 
Chor said Wednesday, 
Chip Liczwek, A t-Large District 
senator, said recently a "p robable"· 
conflict of interest exists in the 
present system· since the financial 
vice-president is chairperson of the 
Apportionment B oard and keeps  its 
records.  
Liczwek's proposed amendment 
would take some duties of the 
financial vice-president and transfer 
them to a comptroller who is not 
related with student government, he 
said. 
Rick Ingram, current financial 
. vice-preside nt, said he thinks there is 
no conflict of interest and the 
proposal is "absurd." 
Chor said the senate m ay also 
discuss a proposal to allocate student 
fee money to some of the sports clubs 
at E astern, mainly hockey and rugby. 
United Way e11nual drive started 
The Coles County United Way kicked 
off its annual drive Saturday with a 
breakfast and parade, a United Way 
spokesman said Wednesday. 
Eastern drive president Walter Lowell 
reported that over $6,000 has been 
contributed and pledged prior to the 
official start of the drive Saturday . 
The United Way, "one of the large st 
single charity organizations in the 
country," sponsors this drive annually fo r 
17 different charitie s  in the Charleston 
area. 
This year's campus goal is $11,000 
while the local United Way goal for 
1977 is $44,000, Lowell said. 
UNION POOL 
TOURNAMENTS 
s. 
Ball 
Bank 
Pool 
\ 
\ 
\' 
Sign up at Union Rec Area 
Deadline: Friday, October 7, 7 p.m. 
$1.00 Entry Fee 
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i Audio-Technica Sa le i : Reg. Sale Price : 
* * 
� * : AT 6010 Record Cleaning Kit 5.95 s4_95 : 
* AT 6008 Rotary Disc Cleaner . 9.95 s8.95 : : AT 6002 Autocleanica 9.95 s8.95 : : AT 607 Stylus Cleaner 2.95 s1.95 : 
: AT 608 Anti-Static Solution 1.95 s.95 : 
* * * * 
i Amplex plus  Series : * * * * * 8-track 90min. s3_99 * * * * ·Cassette 90 min. s3.59 *. '* * . * Cassette 50 min. s2.99 * * * : Mattoon Mall ** * - * �*********************************** 
Burger King 
Specials· 
200 Lincoln 345-6466 
Mon. & Tues. 
Cheeseburger, Small Pepsi 
65¢ 
Wednesda-y 
Double-cheeseburg.er, Fries 
Small Pepsi 
$109 
Thurs. & Fri. 
Hamburger, Fries, Milkshake 
$109 
Sat. & Sun. 
3 Cheeseburgers 
$150 
Breakfast special every day 
.............. 6a�m .. - l lo.m·. · · ·  -99¢· · ·  ... · · · · · · · · · 
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If you don't like their preaching, therl'walk8\N8V · 
An old saying warns never to talk about religion or 
politics, but this column is about both; specifically it is 
about Jed Smock, Max Lynch and the First 
Amendment to the Constitution. 
·rhe First Amendment provides for free speech and 
Smock and Lynch, two evangelists from Terre Haute, 
Tom 
Keefe 
speaker more interesting than cracking open a 
textbook? 
Remember the First Amendment-those evangelists 
have a constitutional right to speak, and they have a 
moral right to do so without being jeered at. 
were excercising that right Tuesday and Wednesday on Not being well versed in scriptures, the hecklers 
E;!;,terri's North Quad. could not refute the teachin� by Smock and Lynch 
For the record, I do not agree they are preaching the 
Gospel the correct way. I think they turn more people 
off than they convert, but that does not mean the 
cannot preach _that way if they wish. lf the evangelists wanted a crowd, they certainly got with intelligent answers. Instead , they gave their own 
their wish because they were surrounded by a rather form of teacher evaluations by telling the evangelists 
large group of students and some faculty. , how to improve their speeches: leave campus. They 
A Supreme Court case, "Cohen vs California," botti 
agreed we have the right of free expression and it also 
gave some advice the �eckleis should heed. lt seemed to me the crowd consisted of three accented their evaluations with obscenities and- loud 
different types of people. yells. 
The largest group seemed to be rather uninterested The only answer the evangelists gave in return was, Cohen was arrested for walking into a courtroom 
wearing a jacket with the saying "fuck the draft" o 
the back. He was charged with "disturbing the peace 01 
quiet of any neighborhood or person by ·offensiv 
conduct.'' 
by the fire and brimstone message Smock and Lynch "repent sinner." 
were preaching. They seemed to be content to watch Throughout the entire afternoon, the pattern never 
the two evangelists as they pranced around, yelled changed. The evangelists would say something, some 
scripture passages and held a copy of the Bible aloft. people would attempt to refute them, and when it 
They were there for the show. appeared the evangelists couldn't be swayed; the 
The second group consisted of the more religous obscenities began to flow. 
people who came to listen to the message Smock and Granted, Smock and Lynch do have a caustic way of 
Lynch spoke and maybe argue some points with them. . expressing themselves (at one point, a woman left in 
The Supreme Court reversed the California rulin 
and said "Those in the Los Angeles courthouse coul 
effectively avoid further bombardment of thei 
sensibilities simply by averting their eyes." 
These groups are common in any gathering and . tears from something Smock said to her), but if the 
unfortunate�, so is the third group: the hecklers. hecklers could not handle what they heard, why did 
The next time Smock and Lynch come to Eastern t 
preach, if you feel they would "bombard you 
sensibilities" by their statements, don't lower yoursel The hecklers, along with the other uninterested they stay? 
students, were there for the show. The difference was Were the hecklers scared thay they might be struck 
that they wanted to be the show and would not remain down by a bolt of if they walked away ... or 
and shout obscenities at them. 
· 
Take a hint from the Supreme Court-avert your ey1 
q
uiet and listen to thepr:ea;;ch;�:e;�r.s:;·�srnrnrn;rn{HHV/trn:{rn;rn:rn;1rn)rndi�·�d�rn;t;;h;ie�y•l1�s•t�a�y�u;b�e;;c�a�u;sewj;��:;b;;�cto.;n�;si�d;�e�re;.�d;n�1(�02tt%nmx>sw;$8�•%i}f(;z01:?;\;n;•;:n;'.n/Y4ktij11\HtBtr;rn;::nmn\nnmrnimt 
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Don't lose hope 
Editor, 
The Eastern football program should 
be thankful. The majority of its fans 
come from an atypical section of the 
country that acknowledges near-misses, 
sportwise. 
There is an overwhelming influence of 
the people from the Chicago area at 
Eastern. They have brough to this 
university some of their m ore refined 
· ideas, included in which is supporting a 
losing sports team. 
The Chicago Cubs, dormant since the 
mid 401s, have the same qualities of the 
Eastern football team: many years of 
defeat, promises for "next year" and a 
few individual highlights admidst the ruins. 
The idea of dropping football here is as 
ridiculous as giving up on the Cubs. Just 
the though of our guys sho win g up on 
the field and giving 100 per cent deserves 
our support. 
I f Chicago can support the Cubs for 3 2  
years, 16 years o f  waiting for the 
Panthers does not call for ostracization. 
I.Dunn 
·Are you worth 1t 
Editor, 
I have been reading with interest all the 
letters from the poor, under-paid faculty on 
this campus. I am sure there are some 
members of this faculty that are underpaid. 
Maybe I am not at the right place at the 
right time, but I can't recall seein� any 
faculty members in the food stamp lmes. 
I think it's interesting that in several 
letters to the editor from faculty I have read 
that they were upset because the trades-
CA TA TON IC STATE-�-. 
\)\e> 'i'ov K�ow �Y'Re 
CRf.A.\t�& �Ai)�'? IN 
\e;f TUt;tS NOW<:' 
Eastern News Adv iser · · · · · · · ' David R�ed 
Publications;Ad�ise; _., ., :· · . , Oat'} ff)prf"!buq�h . , . 
men on this campus made more than they did. and were, therefore, unprepared to co1 
If the facts were known, the tradesmen with the problem. 
probably do more work than those faculty The ticket policy, as it now stand 
and their knowledge has more practical permits a student with an ID to purchase 
value to this university. maximum of 10 floor tickets or 15 tickets 
What about the Civil Service secretar- other locations in the complex. 
ies? A lot of them make the minimum What· happened Monday was, as wage. They do a lot of the faculty's work. previously stated, unanticipated. Studen The point I'm trying to make is - were collecting ID's from other studen everywhere you look somebody is making ·and using them to purchase additioq more money than you are. tickets, thus a "loophole". The Universil I am a trained electronics technician with Board is currently w·orking on revising ti nine years of experience and the janitors on entire ticket policy. this campus make as much money as I do 
and don't have half the responsibility. I Now, let me ask the students that w 
wonder what the difference between the there Monday morning for an apology, n 
average faculty's wages and mine are? to me but to Mrs. Gossett who is ti 
I am very much in agreement with Dr. supervisor of the box office. She was 
Stephan Horak on his views of merit. It verbally and physically abused as she tri 
really doesn't matter what someone else is to perform her job .in an orderly fashion 
making - are you worth what you are The box office was not scheduled to 011 making? until 9 a.m. but in-view of the large cro\11 I feel that the people who do the work she opened it at 8 a.m. as a special favo should be compensated and the people who help accommodate the crowd. are here for a free-ride should be the ones The only other comment that I wish who are left out when pay raise time make is to M. Schniepp. It is quite obvi� arrives. you have limited knowledge of what g Thank you, into organizing a concert. 
Ron Am�·x Believe it or not, selling tickets is o Audio Visual Technician one out of the three-hundred plus ite 
TWO-sided apology :�a::;�t�onsidered when putting on SI 
Editor, 
In regard to a letter in the October 5th 
issue of the Eastern News, the "fiasco" 
which went' on Mori'day morning at the 
Union has been brought to my attention on 
several occasions in the past two days. 
First of all, I do wish to apoJogiz� for the 
confusion on what the ticket policy is atThi's 
time. We did not anticipate selling over 
4,000 tickets the first day they went on sale 
IO-t> 
It is the goal of the University Boar� 
bring highly demanded concerts to cami 
and to handle all aspects of the event in 
efficient, professional manner. 
,, 
.,_�, -.,•a . .. _... ... 
Mark Net 
Executive Secre1 
University B� 
Karen As 
Concert Coordi 
I • .. 'a' "> �. . . . 
News 
• by �th Frey 
A proposal to move the office of the 
Residence Hall Association (RHA) into 
the Union addition will be 'discussed 
Thursday at the RHA meeting. 
The RHA will meet at 5 p_m. in the 
Stevenson Lounge Basement. 
The RHA will meet at 5 p_m. in the 
Stevenson Tower Lounge Basement. 
RHA president Rod Hasler, said 
Wednesday, "it's fairly possible that we 
will move in the student government 
office, but it's not for sure yet_" 
RHA headquarters are now located in 
Taylor Hall, but because of cramped 
conditions, offices requested the move 
into the Union where office renovations 
are currently taking place. 
In other business, the RHA will discuss 
the purchase of intramural trophies from 
funds from the Homecoming haunted 
house funds. 
'Life in Spirit' to be held at Newman 
A seven - week ''Life )n, the . S pir it 
Semi nar" to b u i l d  a c l o s e r  p e rsonal  
relationship with God will be held every 
Thursday beginning from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the Newman Center, Ninth 
and Lincoln Avenue. 
.tlegistration for the. weekly seminars is 
$3 and all denominations may 
Final blood ·drive 
meeting in Union 
A final meeting for possible volunteers 
for help out with the Red Cross Blood. 
Drive this month will be held at 3 p_m. 
Thursday in the Union addition 
Charleston-Mattoon room. 
Blood Drive Co-Chairperson Sheree 
Flannigan said the meeting is open to all 
interested . 
She said Eastern has long been number 
one for donating blood in the Red Cross 
region of Missouri and Illinois, supplying 
half of the 750 pints of blood that the· 
local Red Cross region needs each day 
during the four-day drives. 
Therefore, she said Eastern helps meet 
the demand of providing blood for the 
167 hospitals of the region. 
At the last o rganizational meeting, a 
record turnout of students appeared , 
Flannigan continued. 
· 
Students are currently taking 
appointments for the blood drive in the 
Union Lobby. 
Students are currently taking 
appointments for the blood drive in the 
Union Lob by on 0 ct. I 0 and 12, those 
with appointments are to give plood' from 
I p.m. to 5:45 p.m. and on Oct. 12 from 
I I  p.m. to 4: 15 p.m. Walk-in donors can 
give blood on 0 ct. l l and 13 from 11 
p.m. to 4: 15 p.m., she added_ 
p
_
a1,tic�pate, Publicity Director Jim Davito 
said recently. 
Speaker for the sessions will be the 
Rev. Frank Corbit, a priest fro m ML 
Zion. Sessions will include discussion 
groups on such topics as baptism and the 
Holy Spirit . 
All students and faculty are welcome 
and should register at the first session . 
Thursday. 
WILL ROGERS 
THEATRE 3lS 2·U� 
Now Showing 
.... ****************************
*
**********i 
iStud.ents Start at: · ·i 
i Roe's Lounge I 
:Dis M • ••Come to Roe's -- Have a * *. CO USIC drink· or t wo, then walk � 
* 
through the parking lo t. : 
Co�e to Roe's • Have a 
d r ink or two, then wa lk 
down 6th Stre t. 
* .. . and whe� they get tired ofdisco and bands, 
iStudents End at! 
· - -Roe's Lou.nge 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
.. 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
: *becau se --. "We have the best two bars in town : 
,._for having a drink wit h friends." . : 1-J-o_h_n i_s_u_p_s_�� -, -�r -� -, --. 
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-
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-
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Thursday, Oct. 6, 1977 Eastern flews 
Bdng your date GJnd en;oy 
our atmosphere. 
For Fine Mexican Food 
Co1ne and See 
5 
MUCHACHO'S 
Try our delicious German & Mexican food. 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
Every Frida y &Satu rday 
beginningat 7p.m. 
Featuring Anderson & Mayer. 
Tacos 
Burritos 
Enchiladas 
Tamales 
Tostadas · 
American 
Dinners 
Available 
To go orders available 
phone: 348-8123 
1141 "E" Street 
Charleston , IL 
Catering available 
·Across from Wilb Walker's 
IRON DOOR 
Slgel, Illinois 
6 Miles North of Effingham on Route 45 
Phone (217) 844-9393 
/ 
[]Ll[]BER BfU�lJ� 
Sat, Oct. 1 ANNYLAURRY Rock 
Fri, Oct 1 Slio MAHONEY Rock 
Sat, OctB BROKEN ARROW CountryRock 
Fri., Oct 14 FREIGHT Rock 
Sat, Oct15 FREIGHT Rock 
Fri., Oct 21 CANOY Rock 
Sat,Oct22 CANOY Rock 
Fri., Oct28 AMAZON RIVER BOYS Country Rock 
Sat, Oct.29 BANSHEE 
FoosbaH Tournament Every Wednesday Night 
Open Tuesday Thru Sunday 
12:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. 
BANDS 
Rock 
it Jer ry· is downsta'irs -- Newly Redecorated ,.. t·�---=---------------=-----�--�-------=-:-----------� . I 41 0 6th St. Ch a r lesto n, Ill .. . "'. . ... f;J , �c=od!c.c::l!�ee�W!""W'!!-!lol'll!'W"!!!W!!!!W!!llW!!W!!W!!!W�meiae��ia..1._ 
Friday-Sunday 8:30 p.m.- 12:30a.m. 
*******
**
*******
******�
��****
******
��
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Helicopter's Buzzard demonstration 
Conveys Marine's abilities to students 
h) Geri Duncan 
The sound of a helicopter caught about 
1 50 s 1 u dents by surprise Wednesday when 
a Marine Corps hel icopter landed here to 
demonst rate hel icopter techniques.  
M a r i n e  Corps officials demon strated ra­
pe l l i n g ,  a tech nique to descend from 
h c l i ,·optcrs . 
" The purpose of our demonstrations is to 
give s t udents  a l i tt ie more awareness about 
the M a r i n e  Corps , "  Sargeant Jim Keathley 
sa i d .  
"Th i s  is  my job , "  Lieutentant Mike 
Toipfer.  a 1 974 Eastern graduate said. 
" W e  jus t  travel year arou nd to different 
un ivers i t ies to Jet students know about our 
av iat ion program . "  
Rapcl l i n g  consists of climbing and swing­
ing dow n  a rope out of an helicopter . 
• 
'Family Plot' 
A lfred H itchcock's  "F am ily Plot, " 
starring K aren B lack, will be shown in 
C arman and East H alls Thursday as the 
Residence H all Association sponsored 
movie. T h e  s u s p e n s e  thriller will be 
shown in C ar m an  at 6 p .m.  and 1 0 : 3 0  
p. m. and in East H all a t  8 :  1 5  p.m.  
TOMO RROW'S 
TEACH ERS W I L L  
TEACH ADU LTS 
P rereg ister fo r 
I NTRO D U CT I O N  
TO ADU LT 
EDU CATIO N  
( E D F  4750) 
a n d /o r  
ADU LT 
E D U CATION 
(SE O 475 1 )  
More i n fo rmat ion  
i n  B EB 2 1 3  ,,, - - - ,, ,, ,,, ,,, ,,, _ ........... _ ..... __ ....... __ ,,,. 
ACAD E M I C  
R E S EARC H 
A L L  S U BJ ECTS 
Fast, professional,  a n d  proven 
quality. C hoose from our l i b rary of . 
7 ;000 topics. Send $ 1 .00 for the 
current edition of our 220 page 
mail  order catalog. 
RESEARCH ASSISTA N C E  
1 1 322 I DA H O  A V E . ,  N o .  206- E 
LOS ANG ELES , CALIF.  90025 
( 2 1 3) 477-8474 
Our research papers are sold for 
research pur poses only. 
I Please rush my catalog . E I 
I Enclosed is $ 1 .  I I Name-------- I 
I A ddress I 
Keathley said that recruits usually start 
rapelling off of towers but Wednesday' s  
demonstration w a s  from 100 feet i n  the air 
down from the helicopter. 
• ' The rope is placed through a link which 
is hooked around your waist. This allows it 
to move freely , "  Keathley said.  
" You hold the rope behind your back and 
pulling it or letting it free allows you to stop 
and go, " he added . 
"You have complete control but you have 
to be careful because the rope is really hot .  
That ' s  why w e  wear the heavy gloves, " 
Keathley said. 
Captain Paul Nowa, who works in the 
Veterans Offices at Eastern , has been in 
the Marine Corp for seven years . 
" You feel free when you ' re ·  rape!ling. 
You ' re scared stiff when you come oat the 
door, but after that, y o u  fe e l free , " he 
said . 
IF YOU ARE PLANNING 
ON SECONDAR Y 
EDU C ATION 
C ONSIDER 
THE ASEP ROUTE TO 
CERTIFIC ATION 
More information in BEB 2 1 5  
or telephone 58 1 -5 62 1  
Harrison's 
Final Clearance 
F umiture Sale! 
7 piece dinette set 
extra fables from 
bunk beds 
without mattresses 
headboards & beds from 
coffee tables from 6 .99 
foot stools 4.99 
sofa & chair - 1 99 .99 
. 9x l 2  rugs 39 .95 
cedar chest 45.0 
30" foam mattress 27.95 
all lamps Y:!pric 
odd chairs 8 .00 
Harrison's 
Schwinn 
Cycler 
I Ctty I ! State . . , Zi p . . , . . • J . ·· . 
.._ _:...,. .....,, _...,. � - � ""- �- � � - -' ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  ' . . . .  
..,; ; 
E VANGELISTIC SER VICES 
First Baptist Chu rch 7th and Harrison, 
Charleston.  
Evangelist Jerry Lee A nderson of 
Elizabeth, Pennsylvania 
Services: Sunday 9:30 am 
6:00 pm 
Monday 7:00 pm 
T,uesday 7:00 pm 
Wednesday 7:00 pm 
Discussion gToups a nd re freshments follow 
each e vening service. _ 
Sunday ev.ening college studentS can be the guest of 
the church at a ' banquet:res-ervations, 
call Pasto r_Robert V. Han rahan . 345-2850 
HARVEST CELEBRATION 
2 WEEKS - SEPT. 26 THRU OCT. 8 ' We Are C e l ebrat i ng o u r 2 0  yea rs o f  s erv i ng 
yo u a nd g iv i ng f ree f ree merch a n d i s e  to 
he l p  you stretc h you r c loth i n g  do l l a r 
SUITS 
C h oose f ro m  o u r l a rg e  stock 
of n ew sty l es a nd colo rs 
and g et a 
FREE DRESS SH I RT 
Of you r  cho i c e  w ith p u rc hase of you r new. s u i t  
SPORTCOATS SLAX 
S E E  T H E N EW WOOL 
C OAT S ,  MAN Y  HAVE 
SU E D E  E L BOW PATC H ES 
FREE 
S PORT S H I RT 
WITH P URCHASE 
OF S PORTCOAT 
H UN D R E D S  O F  
PAI RS I N  STOCK 
FREE 
B I L L FO L D  W I T H  
P U RC H ASE U t- S LAX 
WINTER COATS 
AN D 
RAIN _TOPCOATS_ 
SWEATERS 
All FREE 
SHIRTS PAIR OF G LOVES 
FREE - 2 PAIR SOCKS 
WITH PURCHASE OF 
SWEATER OR SHIRT 
·�· ,, 
USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE OR BANKAMERICARD 
�lassifieds Th u rsday, Oct. 6,  1977 Eastern Ne ws 7 
PHIGAMMA NU 
R USH! 
W ide se lect i on of f i ni::
,
s a n d  good used f u r n i ture 
Browse �� Through · ·"" Th u tsday Octo ber 6th 
Formal Rush; Blair Hall Rm. 1 03 
Friday October 7th 
4 O 'Clock Club at Sporty 's 
Th ursday Octo ber 1 3th 
Formal Rush;iBlair Hall Rm. 1 03 
Six Busilj'.�,�.fl.ou r�J� e{JU ired 
Wed . - Sa t.  
N oon - 5 p . m .  
Su n day 
1 - 5 p .m . 
1 9th + M a rsha l l  
M a ttoo n . I l l .  
The 
B11ggy 
Sh.ed 
�·"- •' 
:ilC�-
Take a walk through yesterday ... 
Classified Ads 
P l ease re port c lass i f i ed ad errors i m m ed i ate l y  at 58 1 -28 1 2 .  A 
correct ad w i l l
.
appe a r  i n  the next ed i t i o n .  U n l e ss notif ied , we 
ca n not be respons ib l e  for  a n  i n correct ad afte r  i ts f i rst i nserti on . 
Help Wanted 
Need a part-t ime job? L-K 
!staurant at Rts.  57 & 45 in  
attoon has severa l  open i ngs for  
1 itresses. P lease apply i n  perso n .  
5-b-7 
Part ti me wai tress. B est Wester n of 
·cola . 1-57 & route 1 33 .  Phone 
iS-303 1 .  
5-b-5 .6,7 , 1 0 , 1 1 
For Sale 
F or Sal e :  8 ft reg u l at ion pool tab le  
1 yr .  o ld  l i k e  new $200.00 PH 
345-7234 
3-b-4,5,6 
1964 Chevy % ton p ick up .  230 cu . 
i n .. 6 cy l i nder , new brakes and 
exhaust syste m ,  runs great. M ust 
sacr i f ice at $750 .00 Cal l Walt at 
345-3740 
attoon Co u ntry C l u b .  4-p-7 
per ienced wa itresses and 1975 Honda 360T, b l ue, l ow 
tenders . 234-8831 . 
00-b-OO 
Wanted 
lhree gi r l s  need one female 
mmate for 3 bed room house. $50 
is uti l i ties per month . Phone 
5-954 1 
3-p-6 
anted : A reg i stered Dober man 
, 8 weeks old, i n  time for 
istmas . Cal l  Phyl l is 581-5 1 56. 
5-p-3,4, 5,6,7 
anted : H ome for cat .  N eutered 
I had shots . Cal l 345-4070. 
7-r · 1 4 
For Rent 
=or rent : 2 bed room mobile h ome 
�.  no pets, deposit req u i red .  
�2768. 
7 -b-14 
�partment ava i l ab le  on October 1 .  
mgstown apt . i n  Her itage Woods 
345-61 1 1 .  
10-b-7 
�vai lable spr i ng '78 f u rn i shed 2 
room apartment 1 b l ock from 
1pus : Carpeted , f i repl ace, 
kporch.  A l l  uti l i ti es paid . 
i-7789 .  
3-p-5 ,6,7 
'urn ished apartment for rent .  
m i les, a lways garaged . M ust sacr if ice 
at 875 .0o .  Cal l Walt at 345-3740 
4-p-7 
S B E  Pol i ce Scan ner , h igh- low 
band , with crystal s  $75 .00 Ben 
Pearson bow & a rrow 45 l b  .. p u l l ,  
never used , $40 .00. cal l  Walt  at 
345-3740 
4-p-7 
For sa l e :  Schw i n n  Conti nental . 
Opaq ue b lue .  I nc l udes generatcr 
l ight,  l ock and cha i n ,  and book rack . 
$1 00 .  ca l l  Kyle  at 58 1 -289 2 .  
3-p-10 
F or sal e :  19 74 14 x 70 m ob i l e  
home, 3 b r.; .  1 bath , furn i shed . Cal l 
345-675 6  or after 5 :00 345-3467 . 
5-b-12 
For sale : 19 70 LTD G ood 
condi t ion  A M / F M  stereo . G ood gas 
m i l eage $650 or  offer 348-8063.  
5-b-1 2 
19 70 P lymouth Be leved i ere,  4 dr . ,  
HT, AC,  Good cond it ion ,  $1000 
aski ng pri ce. Cal l 345-5837 or see at 
S.  Orchard Dr_  
5-p-1 2 
Sound D esign receiver & speakers. 
8-track ,  AM , F M ,  Phono,  $130 .. 
581-�083 
3-p-10 
Fender Bandm aster R everb Amp. 
E xcel lent cond it io n .  Pr iced 
reasonab l y .  Cal l 345-97 19 . 
5-p-12 
S ignet C l ar i net, One year old .  
Wurl i tzer organ . Cal l  235-09 87 .  
5-b-7 ities paid .  $1 50 per mon�h - � .  • ' " ' 1 
ne 345-4508. � • " ' ,' ; > IF.or Sal e :  Pedigreed male bassett 
2-b-5.6 _. .,_,, 
l
, Hho"Cnd .  4 y'ears old . Tr i -colored .. 
For Sale 
'or Sale !  One 7 ft.  pool table. I n  
ir good cond i t ion .  $250.00 or 
offer. Cal l 348-0359 1 :00 
.-9 :00 p. m .  
2-p- 5,6 
1nt ique m aple rug. l oom Shuttes , 
1cher book , warped . $ 1 5� .00 
465-5 1 00 
8-p-6 
P-S -S-S-T 
auction 
noon Sdturday 
E astern News off ice 
Be th ere 
Healthy.  Gooa pet or m ascot . $60 .00 
or best offer .  Mattoo n ,  235-5089 
4-b-7 
' - ' ·' ' . \ 
. .. .  
DOONESBURY 
\ \ \ \ \ \ ' \ \ \ \ \ \ ' ' ' \ \ \ \ \ \ ' \ " \ \ \ .. \ \ \ 
For Sale 
O l d  Bank Vau l t ,  Ant iques and 
gi fts ,  Le land and Lou ise Marrs, 
Kansas, I l l i n o is ,  O pen 
Tuesday -Satu rday 12 : 30-4 : 30.  
5-p-6 
'67 I mpa la  327 eng i ne .  R u ns good 
but  needs some work . $ 1 7 5 .  Cal l 
M i ke at 345-9477 . 
3-p-5 ,6,7 
For sale : 68 Beet le .  G reat m i l age ,  
exce l lent  performance. N ew rad i a l  
t i res, custom seat covers, m i ld engi ne  
mod i f i cati ons .  Wel l  ma inta i ned ,  
exceptiona l . Cal l  345-7538. 
4-p-5 ,6,7 ,10 
For sal e :  1 9 67 G .M .C .  Hand i -va n ,  
l owered pr ice cal l  581 -2632 . 
2 -p-5 ,6 
For  sa le : Marantz 250 power amp, 
J B L  speakers . Phone 348-0259 . 
3-p-5,6,7 
S ix-foot hor izonta l  corner 
aq uari um with f ish & all  accessor ies .. 
Rea l l y  u n iq u e  $225 Cal l 345-77 10 
5-b-10 
For Sal e :  1 9 69 M G B  Roadster 
i nq u i re about at 1 5 1 2 112  2nd Street . 
3-p-6 
19 7 6  Dats u n  280Z, 2 p l u s  2 ,  AC,  
AM/ F M  8 track stereo , rear defogger ,  
fuel  in jected 4 speed . Best offer or  
trade. Can be seen at 1902 1 0th St.  
5-b-7 
Movi ng m ust sel l :  Sansu i 
QR X-7500A Turner/Amp. TE AC 
A-2340 R ee l / R ee l  Tape Deck . Cal l  
345-7741 before 7 p.m . 
5-b-6 
A nnouncements 
I B M Typing,  7 yrs. 
st udents, faculty . B o n n ie 
345-6543 . 
00-b-9 ,t ,th 
servi ng 
F in ley 
Vets Cl ub P ig ro ast  ::.at. Oct. 8 at 
4 : 30 p . m .  Beer , D i nner ,  and a 
Bonfi re. Tickets $4 .00 ava i l .. from 
any Vets Club member or  Vet Affai rs 
Office i n  Student Services B u i l d i ng .  
E veryone i nv i ted .  
5-b-3 ,4,5 ,6,7  
UH-HUH! MJT a-llY WHAT HAP-
7HAT, 8IJT IT ALSO PtNEO? 5arE 
COST SEVERAL Mil- SOfff OF Al -
llON LE9S 7HAN IT CIXJNTING 
WAS SIPP05eO eRRIJR "? 
\;=- 70 ! I , ��· -r�/'g,( , ��\ ,<"-v� �(; I�· 
A nnouncem ents 
What's your  ty pe? · V i s i t  t h e 
bl ood dr ive next week and f i nd out .  
5-p-7 
Self  d efense & Karate : US M C  
i nstr . ,  5 t h  B l ac k , · $ 1 5/ Lesso n ,  
any-s ize g rou p, yo u r  l ocat i o n .  P a u l  
Nawa. 345-6777 after 5 .  
5-p-7 
Have A Very Merry Chr istmas-a nd 
the money to � y  for  it .  Start 
now se l l i ng , bea u t if u l  prod ucts. Make 
beautifUI  money . rail  345-41 69 
5-b - 3 , 4,5 .6,7 
To l i ttle Marg-H appy b i rthday.  
Have a good t ime ton ight.  D o n 't p u t  
up t o o  m uch of a f i gh t  espec ia l l y  for 
.your shower, which wi l l  be ou t of 
sight .  Love The N uttsy Cookoo's P .S .  
Don 't l et y o u r  head touch t h e  f l oo r !  
1 -p-6 
Cri tter--your  love has l i fted me 
h igher-Cabbage 
1 -p-6 
Desperatly need a r ide  to & from 
Park F orest area , Oct. 7 _ W i l l  he l p 
with gas , can leave anyti me-ca l l  
581 -2575 .  
2-p-7 
We're goi ng to m iss you  G rench 
no.  2 of G re nch Phi Ps i .  Take care 
and always re member us. G a i l  & Josie 
l ove ya. 
1 -p-6 
R u mmage sa le--St. Char les 
Catho l i c  Church , 10th & Jefferson . 
October 6,7 ,8 . 10 : 00  a.m. -6 p.m .  
Cloth i ng, books , m isc. · 
3-b-5 ,6,7 
H ouse plants for sal e .  Cheap. 
345-3165 .  
3-b-5 ,6,7 
Jay, how long do I h ave to wai t ?  J .  
3-p-5,6,7 
Addressers wanted I mm ed iatel y !  
Work at home--no exper ience 
necessary--exce l lent  pay . Write 
Amer i can  Service, 8350 Park Lane, 
Su ite 2 69 ,  Dal las,  TX 75231 . 
2 1 -p-2 
The Craft Spot. 
mater i a l  department 
stock and var iety , open 
1 8th St.  345-2833. 
1 0-p- 1 8  
Your  craft 
store.. Large 
10 to 5 . 805 
NO, TIE't REAL- HMM . .  50IJN05 
LY 8ROU6HT LIKE RIXJSEVCLT 
IT IN VNIJeR tvA5 7l?f!NG 70 
BUOGeT! saJRE SOM/3 
\_ NE£0e£J f{)/NTS ! 
· 1  ·;... - .r ·�� "r·;� . -�· 
� \ '"" ' � c..-.,, ( �-
A nnouncements 
B o ,  no m atter h ow good Patt i  i s ,  
we're bet ter . 3rd 
1 -p-6 
H appy b i rthday to my L ubby 
Dubby H ubby B u bby from you r  
Ch ick iebabe ! 
1 -p-6 
Any and al l ty.p i ng,  ca l l  V i ck i  
348-8022 or Eve l y n  345-683 1 . 
OO-b-00 
Buy your  carry out beer , I i quor & 
wine at Bob 's Package . E veryday l ow 
pr ices. 
00-b-OO 
Pregnant? Talk to us. We care. 
B i rthr ight .  348-855 1 .  Weekd ays 3 t i l l  
10. F r iday u n t i l  8 .  
OO·b-00 
E xperienced typist w i l l type for 
you, fast and eff ic i ent .  345-7 755 .  
00-b-OO 
A re g i fts a prob lem ? Low pr i ced 
jewel ry is your answer .. T u rq uoise,  
cut coi ns and choker  i n  abou t  every 
sty le .  Contac t :  Chr is  Wood s,  355 
Thomas H al l ,  581 -259 1 .  
3-p-7 
Attent ion Chr ist ians !  G ood N ew s  
Weekend O c t .  7-9 .  Pra ise gather i ngs 
and workshops Charlesto n -M attoon 
Room. 
3-b-5 ,6,7 
l.ost and.Found 
Lost :  S i ngle key between l ib rary 
q u ad & B uzzard on  O ct .  1 .  Cal l 3266 .  
3-p-5 ,6,7 
Lost : Keys! Between Tay l or and 
B l a i r  H al l .  Cal l  Dale.  2433 . 
5-p-5 ,6, 7 ,  10,  1 1  
Lost : tan l eather cigarette case 
w i t h  keys and I . D .  i ns ide_ P l ease ca l l 
JoAnne - 5347 
3-p-6 
Lost : 4 1 0  Keystone pocket camera 
from l ast booth in Marty 's lost 
Saturday n ight  1 0/ 1  /77 R eward if 
fou n d .  
1 4-p-2 1 
Lost : Go ld  r i m  g lasses outs ide of 
Pem H al l  on the 23rd , ca l l  345-9725 
4-p-7 
Illinois State's victories in doubles sink women netters 5-4 
Kathy H ol me§; w h o  won h er N o. 1 s i n gl es m atch i n  stra ight sets, w as one of th e 
b r i ght  spots in Easte r n 's 5 -4  d u al l o ss to I l l i nois  State U n ive rs ity Wed nesd ay.  ( N ews 
ph oto by Cra ig Stock el ) 
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Women's cross country squad 
to run in invitational at Chicago 
· by Gaye Grose 
The women ' s  cross country team will 
compete Saturday in the Chicagoland 
Lakefront invitational .  
The team placed fifth among 1 4  teams last 
Saturday in the Western Illinois invitational . 
Five of the women on the team were 
Sports Sltorts 
JM cross country date set 
Deadline for team entries in the intra­
mural cross cou nti:y meet is Wednesday ,  
Oct. 1 2 ,  Dave Dutler, Director of Intramu­
rals announced . 
A two mile women's  race will be held at 
4: 1 5  p . m . on October 13 and a three mile 
men ' s  race will follow at 4 :45 . 
Individuals may enter the meet on the 
spot. -
lntramurals need soccer refs 
Officials for intramural soccer are need­
ed, an intramural office worker said.  
Knowledge of soccer rules are prt::fered, 
but are not necessary and the officials will 
be paid , the worker added . 
Badminton tryouts scheduled 
Tryouts for the varsity women's  bad­
minton team will begin at 5 p. m . Monday 
at McAfee gym , coach Bob Hussey said. 
Reid hockey game rained out 
E astern's field hockey game at 
S outhern I llinois University-E dwardsville 
was cancelled W ednesday due to rain. 
T he P anther's varsity team will travel 
to St .  L ouis ,  M o., to play S t. L ouis 
University and Central Missouri 
University S aturd ay.  
among the top 37.  
The team will travel to Chicago Friday for 
a course tour. The course , beginning at 
Foster Avenue Beach, runs for three miles 
near the lake and over Lakeshore Drive and 
is mainly a flat ,  grassy course with some 
sandy areas , coach Joan Schmidt said. 
Team s  from "all over," including Wisconsin 
will participate Saturday . 
Awards will be presented to the top 
runners to come across the finish line and 
also to the leading teams .  
Eastern ' s  top runner, Robin Smith will 
not be running Saturday due to a foot 
injurt . Schmidt is couinting on Ruth Smith , 
. Sue Wrenn,  Denise Scopelite and Sue Reid 
to place high in the event. 
"I hope the same people who placed high 
before will come through again . "  Schmidt 
commented. " I ' m  sure we'll have some 
good times . "  
r.onrad tops bowlers 
Chris Conrad rolled the high series in the 
men ' s  bowling league and Lynn $avageau 
topped the women competitors at the 
University Union alley last week. 
Conrad rolled the week ' s  high series 
with his 6 1 2  three-game score . 
Walt Gibson had the best single game 
with his 243 , w.hile Don Verando threw a 
240. 
In  the women ' s  league s ,  Savageau rolled 
a 483 series , which included a 203 game . 
Both were highs for the week . 
Eastern ' s  travel ing teams will be in 
action this week in the intercollegiate play 
at Ball State University. 
Both the men ' s  squad (currently 4-4) and 
the women ' s  team (3-5) will go against 
Vincennes and Indiana U niversity teams.  
by Bob Nasenbeny 
Easterns women ' s  tennis team lost a 5-4 
decision to lllil!ois State University (ISU) 
Wednesday pushing its losing streak to 
three matches. 
The Panthers , whose dual record was 
evened to 4-4 for the season, split the six 
singles matches with ISU, but the Redbirds 
took the Nos. 1 and 2 doubles contests to 
clinch the victory . 
The matches had just started when the 
girls were forced to move indoors and 
r e s u m e  p l ay b e c a u s e  of r a i n . 
Kathy Holmes, playing at the No . 1 
singles ,  did not let the change of courts 
disrupt her as she posted a 6-4 , 6-4 win over 
Elaine Petnuck. _ 
" Ho l m e s  p l a y e d  j u st e x c e l l e n t ,  s h e  
worked her singles match beautifully, ' '  
coach Joyce David said . 
At No. 2 singles,  Sue Nyberg lost to ISU ' s  
Sherri Stegeman 6-3 , 6 - 3 .  · 
Patti Groth also fell at No. 3 singles to 
Patti Wesley 3-6,  6-3,  3-6.  
Robin Heileman remained unbeaten at 
No. 4 singles as she won 6- 1 ,  6-4 over 
J a ni c e  Maschio. Robin is now 8-0. 
The Panthers ' Deb Belton defeated Maria 
Escarza 6-3 , 6-1 at the No . 5 singles,  but 
Jan Heath Jost 6-2, 6-3 to Ju lie Tuttle in the 
No. 6 spot . 
This left Eastern and ISU in a 3-3 tie going 
into the doubles competition . 
' ' As usual we were tied going into the 
doubles , "  coach David commented. 
Holmes and Groth Jost at No. 1 doubles to 
Petnock and Stegeman 2-6, 6-4, 6-1 .  
' 'These girls (ISU) took second place in the 
Milikin tournament, but I feel we could of 
won it if Patty was on, David said. 
At No. 2 doubles, Nyberg and Heileman 
also Jost a three set match by the score of 
4-6, 6-3 , 4-6.  Deb Belton and Jan Heath 
rallied to win the No. 3 doubles 3-6,  6-3 , 7-6 
over Chris Kidder and Pam Heidorn. Deb 
Belton was the only double winner of the 
day for Eastern . 
" We dirt exceedingly well today.consider­
ing ISU • •  .:s an undefeated record, but I'm 
unhappy raboul> the loss . "  David said. 
" Moving indoors definitely hurt us be­
cause it was hard to see the ball , but ISU 
had the same problem . "  
Eastern will now get ready for the state 
meet which will take place this Saturday at 
Western Illinois University . 
"I would like to take fifth place , "  David 
commented. There- will be approximately 
fifteen schools participating in the meet. 
Eastern' s women tennis team will close 
its season with a dual meet at DePauw on 
Oct . 1 5 .  
Joan i Comstock starts to set u p  a pl ay for her  tea m m ates i n  th e Panther's overtime 
vi ctory aga i n st I nd iana State U n ivers i ty .  Wa it ing for the p l ay to deve lop is: front 
rem ,  l eft to r ight, Comstock , Renee B r ock , Chris  Pr i m mis  and back row ,  left to right, 
Ka ren Kei ster and N ancy Ju rgenson. ( N ews ph oto by R i ch a rd F oe rtsch) 
VoHeyhaH team heats /SU in OT, 
avenges loss to Carbondale 
by Julie Penne 
Eastem 's volleyball team avenged an 
early season loss to Southern I llinois 
University-C arbondale ( SI U-C) and edged 
past lildiana S tate University (ISU) in a 
grueling overtime m atch T uesday night_ 
I ndiana state took the Panthers to 
three games before E astern went on to 
win 1 6- 1 4, 1 1- 1 5 ,  and 1 8- 1 6 . 
Serving for the m atch p oint in the 
decisive third game, with the score 1 4-1 3 
ISU served long which gave E astern th� 
side out. 
T he Panthers fought back to tie the 
score at 1 4  and eventually took the 
match after the possession of the serve 
seesawed back and forth eight times. 
D iane S chrader's gpike, which 
deflected off an ISU player's hands out of 
bounds, clinched the winning point and 
the thrilling m atch; 
Reenie B rock set up the spike for 
S chrader. 
C oach M argie W right said " T he victory 
was due to the coo� and the poise of the 
te am. I f we can stay fired up as a team , 
we can beat anyone. " 
Eastern disp ose d of SIU-C in four 
games by the scores of 1 5- 1 2, 1 3-1 5 ,  I S­
and 1 5- 1 0. 
· I n  the fourth and deciding game of the 
match, with the s c o re 1 1 -5 , S outhera 
came back with powerful spikes to · 
the score to 1 2-8. 
W right - calle d  a time out and regrouped 
her squad before K athy Taylor finally 
nailed the winning spike down the line. 
E astern became the first Illinois 
to beat SIU-C who defeated Illinois Sta 
University , r a n k e d N o .  l in th e state . 
Wright w as extremely p leased with 
team's perform ance. 
She said, "I am so excited about bo 
m atches. I thought we played our he 
out.  We put out that extra effort and 
played super. " 
The junior varsity te am w o n  both 
its matche s as well as the varsity. T 
took SIU-C in four games 1 3-1 5 ,  1 6- l  
1 5- 5  amd 1 5-4 and ISU fell 1 5-8 
1 5-9. 
E astern will take a 1 2-4 record into tb 
N orthern Illinois I nvitational in D e  
Friday and S aturday. 
Eleven te am s  are entered in the m 
which is will consist of mainly northe 
I llinois and W isconsin schools. 
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